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inorning, and Mr. Weiss set beltore Jin lus unfaiilifulness in ils wvithout mcrcy, young and aid, ricli and poor. Sinco that lime nil
tuce character, lie buret int a lit of convulsive ~epnand de- id qui~et.
clared that in the afternoon, wbhateveropposed irti, lie tvould corne In spite of tbcso disturbances, ne painful to cvcry Christian
forwvard and take on him the votvs of the Lord. It wtvo my titra reclirug ns they are disagreable, and over wbici %va mourn, Our
to preach that aftertiaon, and of course it MIl to nie ta baptize friend is grovving daily in grnce and strength. The chiidrcn are
him and bis ebjîdren. We bce.- ndîp tire prayer, and the quite happy nîso; Andrewv and William (these aru tire narnc.
sermon, and tire aid mnrn did uuat appear. rJr. 1. eubs was ai last Aaroînand Gctl.liah gotin baptism,af:tertbe Rev. Messrs. Andretv
sumouncd out. Tite boys liait conte, and tlieir failuor hcgged Mr. Bonar <if eollace, and William Grant of Ayr) ore louking P3 neit
Weiss ta coame t0 lii relief, Mr. Ederlueini tyns strimti<iued out. as possible in tîreir Gentile clothing. Vithout disparagement tu
1 proceeded witlî tire Feriiion a nd vie lînd lbeen alreidy two lînurs t le Scotch chld ren, I may say that these thiree are the lie.-t behaved
aItvýorship. 1 gave out a hyruin tu lie sung, aigri iii tire meantirne 1 have ever ecen. Amitiet ail tese varier] scenes, 1 neyer saw
Mr. WVeiss onnotinred tuat tire oid miar ihait conme viilli iire oChis thîem wveepin-t or dissatislied. Tbey are pîîncîually obedieait,
children, buî begged tu -,ee tri belare lie camne tu tire ordinance. cheerrful, cunfiding, and yet very modest. Thte depth or feeling,
When 1 canme he burstinto tears, anud exclaimced that lie ivas conme aaud sirengtht of charter, far beyond their years, wvoîil' tend us ta
in the full vievv of ail lie hll ta elcau tirer, Io aller uip hini,etrand Poney tlcy %verte mon, flot children. 1 could additce many instance.,,
his poor children ta bis Redeemner. I rnrîst îîass river tihe sert- bIut uviit I aid aboute vill suulce taprovetbue positior. 0 Ocurde,
Fation %vlîieb tos produed an ic Germans prescrit, andorir owr %vi-li suich children, the ende.avours of Ille Jevs (who find mens
people especially, %%hien tire aid] mori, iii -tn.%%ertoaileîcufmyqîîes, of whispering, nt lenst, a Pewv words thraugh tire court ta th em) ta
lions, broke outinto a short but energetir and afl'ecîing cniî,ssion excite in them Ille deeire ta go ani sc their motlier and allier
of his3 faith and motives. iis corîld have seen fris three clîildren relatives, are perfectly in vain, and the children themselves trou
still in their every.day .Jeuvidi dresbes, as tbey bod been hauîily awnay whenever thîoy observe a Jew rieur them. Meantime, tire
eprried off by tire railler, î-cady to bc adined int, the covenant vvife is being %vrought upon by Gentile neighbours ta return ut
of redemption, witlîout ellot;on ? Evcry one of aur proeclyte$ leist as n Jeveïu; and alrendy she "fYered, tai do su, upon condition
professed tliat bis heart lîad been strerîgthîened. Tlîey boosted lie would give a written promise flot tu trouble lier about Cbri.
that novv tire reproacb af Gotd's people %%as, in a great mensuire, linnity ; whic-h of course lie %vould m-t, do, and she begged a fv
wiped away, ani a %veapon taken out of the hîand of Satan. Tire days more ta think about it. Jn my owni mid, 1 have acarcely
high praises o? God wverc in their bearts. a doubt that. hy tie Lord's goodness, she aido vvill sooni corne bock

I mui psa ver he cen wih hi elesisonandwif, ~ to lier family, andi nt lenst lbe inetructed in the doctrines ai aurI mu pas oer te Renewit hiseldst onand vif, vh iîoiy religion. As for the son, 1 believe he also wiil eventuallycame the some evening ta our hause. The latter lay dotvn on1 corne bock tu luis father. Meanihle, you can fancy yourself ta
the ground, and declarod site wonild die there. She lind been 2.5 o omoinue esae

yenr ~vth er bsbad nd tby bd h enaorkable for perfect But n*îîeî 1 have sait] does flot exlînust the accounit of Gdý8
harmony. I mutst hastets ta tell yo.m. il, fewv words, Ille effects of %vark itere ; it seema as if the fire %vas beginning to spresd. Aiready
this step, as thmey bave appeared. Next day, Mondav, hiaving Jevvs have came ta convese uvith Nahîumn bountjreligioa; and, ai

pulattuisorinta drss whib ve nndessrîtal > poseyte,>soon as the first tumult tvill be outer, we hope ta sc by gracee
lie prooeetied ta bis s!map, attended lîy iiree Pienîds. Tite Jewvs fruits o? tire work of Gui, in bis sou,. In fact ive know that there
flocked togoîher out oftnI tire lunes in the neighibouirhood. Six are Jeuve cunvinced of tie truth, of Christinity, but who vvere flot
individuals testified uhat no fever titan 1500 iiueit bave beer as- su f.îr touebied by tie Spirit as ta enable thîem ta make a first
sembled opposite bis shop. H-e apencd iris shtap, but vva. obliged stand. No-., an epauh bias conte in the histary of our mission-
innmediately ta retura. Sttones, &r., began ta ilv, and several ofa rcdnlisbegvnna frsw a jgnoetrNahum's party reccîved blows. TIhe .Iws scr"ambled aver the une prcodn lase beeri given nnde as Pa as enena judge fei btte
paling at the bock o? luis bouse, and thireatencd hiîn ttitlî deatlu. ancs comldt ;av bl iftan.Ter is diin teal he eucin ev
Wheu the Rabbi (wvîo sent to rrsk if it ývaç; truc) blard of te oce- 'letvbcm uiy Pe au' adto ateCuci vr
currence, he tare hb lair and wept bittcrly. Tite Jews Irave one Pecîs as if îlot sale of bis failter, mother, brother, frienni, neigh-
pramised ta support [tis wife if site %vili separate front hujîxi. W1 e bour, or teacmer.

ta ajnî ta ue tuthrites t~ poteu iîm ûe Jne t21.-On Tuesday ofternon (ail beinug quiet) I brought R.found il necessary aapyt ieatoiisv rtc i h Naiium's to sonis up ta bis shop ; tite peoplo, just slared nt usadit day front the Jewisli mot). Protection vvat; prontised. thluigh te windowvs, a few boys ran lifter us, but no ir.sult what-
Several of tire Germait Iradesmeit accumpanied Iiîî, tu cotnue- ever %vas oflèred, thorigh our people are almost every day insrilted.
nance and protect itn. %Vbien ini tic shap, tIre niother %vas sent for. She came wvith her
.Tite same tuight (i e. of tice day afier te ba1îtisin) Nahum lilest soar and inifant girl. A very touching scienie nuw ensumed.

pefitioned for Ille assistance of the polie. and a guard of iliree The foîber and the children entrented the wife and mother nt Io
mon ,vas sent ta huis sltop utoxt mornuiît. He bîiinself %vent along leave tirtrm. 1 ilion explaiiied ta ber saine cf aur principles, and
an a neddy. The crowd ass-emblcd, but the Cossicks (policemen) boiv site would certainiy be allowed ta remain a Jewess as long,
beat withmout paringamauîgstuthem, uvitb tbeîr loag leatiiersmitchies. if nut longer titan sie desired berself. Finally, she resolved to,
In the afternoon, vben 1 camne Dlong, ail wos qîuet, auîd no insuht corne. IVe returncd, immediaily, thanks uinto Gil1, nd the
whatever uvas oirered ta me. The rabbi, wvita was in despair, children clung ogain ta their restured mother, while the aId mort
teating bis beard and lhair, lind beooîght Nohum's wife 'vith lOfli, 1<> in tears repcated dame passages a? the Psaims. The same niglt,
]caveaut once her litsband ; and, in spiueaofenreatiesand aditoni- at half-pabt ten, wve sent a carrnage %vith three of our people,wio,

Lins it wsfat ltrîg.TU augethtî (e.y~asooe)wtlie assistance of police, gai ail tbe things arratiged, and Ilte
%vas !eft ta hier, as we ltaped she %would soori caime back Io a bris- inother, and the eldest --.n (,who Ia came ta us has leil bis wife)
band wbon-, even nt timis manient, she canfessed ta have becn ai- and tlîe inCant girl, aire now aise initier aur roof. AIl id quiet ini
ways the bestbutsbandnand tendere2tfatber. Rabbi Nnhînîrn, hehav- lttn, and 1 hope tbey %vill be able ta go back ta their own bouse,
edbeautifully. He fltted tmp) lier nevv bouse, and fixed a ,urn forniorn ext week. The nev corners are reeeiving daiiy instruction in
support Returning htain.e it grow laue, and uve wvondered %vial utreparationfo Pr baptii, wili Itr N. ond the infant girl wmi, 1
Iad kept aur friendi so long away. Finaily, iicy reîurnedl greafly hope receive very soon. I. bave aise the joy of reporting the
excite 1. It seerne duîring tie preparations for tie wife's flunungî t halitism of tbree other boys, one of nineleen, the other eighteen,-
ltad grown dark. Tlien te îiob fi'om ail hIe Jewvieb qvarlers and te wjiird fifteeri vears, tvbo tvere long under intuction.
calected. Tino police vvas on fuind iiîefFicenl. One of aur Tbey uvero for a consiîîerable timne attentive, but iii the case cf
servants vvaa thon scized, huit lie îîruved a match for the ulurc luvo -o? them an evcning lecture, inu whicb 1 endeavoured ia show
%vira bad àtdcked hiin ; but tite crowd was aborut ta sînrnound thier, the ticcessity a? fleeing ai once ta Christ, wns blessed for their mare
u.hen a large numnber of Germant Protestants, wîîa had hicard iliat sperial atuvakering. No case, perîtaps, preserits a more striking
their n.etw co-religioniet wvas beinîg mobbcd, ami iiad] assembled ta exumuile o? te mighty pover af Gad titan that o? these three
aid the police, arrived, nrirned wvith large stickts. The Jews neyer vountîs. Pray Par uns, for there is eertiiinly a great work going art
attempted ta nosist; and the Germons, with the sitouts of, ,])otvu just now bore. 0 ! ta bave a mind like Jesus 1
tvith the pèrsecutors a? Christianity"--« Our religion is ottaeýked,"

dttli i the moifuiaus manner. Now, anunîberô oaldiers
Wv)tb mxu8kets came, n other policemen, itlo proceeded'ta lake PROM!?r LimeRr P4tT.-The Albanyi Journal sayil that Amfl A. L&W.

qummryjstie byeliofig th Jes (is ianyas ooibe) n aretire, of BosRuan, Whn pledged 810,D00 for ttn inlstitution or icarning in
qumTirjst.e y sboigueJw n nnya oWbe f ttiscons'n, irn choc a liKe aum should bc rasscd in the torritozy, b>r latndi or-

cirele. and laid them douvir on tire rond. une liv one. aud brut them fu raie hio ,rialovtriicmrtn Tihfinsttuti h.. t.,..o ,i.th ;bl .. A-t. . .---.........--..- ,-..-. --


